
A  holes B  hills C  hives D  harems

Q1

A  scars B  nodes C  rashes D  zits

Q2

A  products B  creations C  cures D  symptoms

Q3

A  seasonal B  break C  vacation D  holiday

Q4

A  dermis B  dirt C  dust D  dander

Q5

A  Anti-coagulants B  Anti-hormonal C  Anti-histamines D  Anti-seasonal

Q6

A  Horsefly B  Hay dust C  Harvest D  Hay fever

Q7

A  intolerances B  intravenous C  indications D  interrogations

Q8

A  Wing B  Fly C  Breath D  Airborne

Q9

A  Anemia B  Asthma C  Anorexia D  Aphasia

Q10

Allergic Reactions

Please choose the most appropriate answer for each sentence.

Some people break out in ..... when they have an allergic reaction.

Others will develop little, red bumps called ..... on their skin when they are having an allergic reaction.

Some allergy ..... include wheezing, sneezing and a runny nose.

Some people have ..... allergies to pollen and other plants.

Some people are allergic to pet ......

..... are often prescribed by doctors to alleviate allergy symptoms.

..... is an allergy condition that affects most people in the springtime when pollen and other allergens are present.

Some people are allergic to certain foods and others have food ...... For example, some people can't drink milk because
their bodies can't digest lactose.

..... allergens float around in the atmosphere and can affect people at different times of the year.

..... is a chronic lung condition that blocks air passages. Some allergy sufferers find this condition is pronounced when
the have an allergic reaction to pollen etc.
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ANSWERS: Allergic Reactions

Some people break out in ..... when they have an allergic reaction.

C  hives

Others will develop little, red bumps called ..... on their skin when they are having an allergic reaction.

C  rashes

Some allergy ..... include wheezing, sneezing and a runny nose.

D  symptoms

Some people have ..... allergies to pollen and other plants.

A  seasonal

Some people are allergic to pet ......

D  dander

..... are often prescribed by doctors to alleviate allergy symptoms.

C  Anti-histamines

..... is an allergy condition that affects most people in the springtime when pollen and other allergens are present.

D  Hay fever

Some people are allergic to certain foods and others have food ...... For example, some people can't drink milk because
their bodies can't digest lactose.

A  intolerances

..... allergens float around in the atmosphere and can affect people at different times of the year.

D  Airborne

..... is a chronic lung condition that blocks air passages. Some allergy sufferers find this condition is pronounced when
the have an allergic reaction to pollen etc.

B  Asthma
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